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The Racket. 

REDUCTION 
SALE 

Closes Sat., June 6th. 
Don't neglect this great oppor- 

tunity to save money on your sum- 
mer 
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Dress Goods 

Lawns, Organdies, 

Underwear 

Hosiery & Notions 

Muslin, Gingham 

and Calico 
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GREGG Twp 

R. B 
promj 

ne examination at 

Wallace Al : who is assistant 
cook at McAllister Hall, State College, 

1S parents 
. tera | f our girls look so 

hool closed no 

B. can explain 

M 

rmers have finished 
{ ra, except those who 

: . 
have not go ra ground plowed 

Carl Long expects to work on 
saw mill 

Miss Cora Fredric® and brother, Boyd, 

and Chas. Reeder spent part « 
110 My ’ : gat at 

WOODWARD 

Woodward 

riends here 

1d children spen 
nefelter 

Mrs Riber and 

Fruittown that 

ne with their moth 
nstead of trying to 

spent a few days 
Harters. at Auman's 

| 

fe. of How Shore 
at Wm. Klinefelters 

iips spent Tuesday at 

y was well attended 

190 last Wednesday evening the 27th, 
bristian Delige gave a surprise party 
for her daughter Cora, who was 18 years | week; it was Mrs. M. C, Vonada instead Ginger Soaps i 25¢ 
old. She received many useful presents, 
refreshments were served to about so 
guests. Quite a large crowd attended, 
all of whom were from this place, ex- 
cepting C. F. Taber, a student of State 
College, and C. Yarnell, of State, 

The base ball game between Waddle 
and Scotia resulted in their defeat of 17 
too, Boys. when you come again | hope 
you will have better luck, Scotia and 
Bailey's base ball team of State College, 
also played, the score being to to 7 in 
favor of State 

E. Laufer, wife and child, spent one 
oy Inst week at the home of J. Laufer, 

hos. Haugh, of State, t Sunda 
here, hd By Spee 1 d 

d
t
d
 

| children spent Sat rday afternoon at Scouring soap, 2 for s« £C each 

UNIONVILLE. | HOWARD SMULLTON, FOWLER Free! Free! Freel 

Mrs. Dora Fisher has 8 cows for sale Oh! What luck! What luck! Hammer Mrs. Eva Mallory is making immense WLES beautiful h, eit} 
| some are fresh, some will soon be. { ed’down, by the decisive figures of 6 to | improvements to her property 

Zachariah Bailey, of Clearfield, is via-|4; from first place to second by the {seems to be a neighbor man 
iting his sister, Mrs, A, J. St.Clair, ech Creek boys in the morning, and | case. h 

Mrs, Wm, Sensér, Joe 'Stover and |then to have the rain cut out the after-| An infant child of Mr, an / + | guests from Johnstown, 

| family, and Col, John IL. Rich, of Ty-|noon game with Mill Hall. No wonder | Strayer was buried on Monday, a Mi Rorabatigh and 
| rone: Clayton Stover and wife, of Phil-|the Howard B. B, C, looked glum and | at Wolf's Store. Tyrone, ent a few days 

|ipsburg; Anna Rich, of Clearfield; Aus- | sore all the evening, The good attend. Rev. Max Lantz preached a very : 
[tin Hoover and son Frank, of Mononga- | ance at the morning game should serve | sermon on Sunday, The theme 
| hela City; Howard Pratt, of Baltimore; |as a salve for the sore spots, talk was, ‘Soldiers of Christ 
| Col. N. B. Spangler and wife, of Belle-| Sherman Holter 18 at iome for his| Some very fine balloon ascencions 
fonte; were PICs day visitors ; s to! vacation, and one of our finest girls wears | were witnessed by a large crowd on atv Fowler has gone to Warriors- D F WwW GRIEST 
friends 10 town and vicinity smiles ‘which are dl brighter than | Decoration day. The balloons were in| mark “to spend the her | I. » bd 

of Sandy Ridge spent last 
  friends and relatives 

| : . summer with her 
Bernice Fredericks is still in the state | usual charge of H. H. Stover and Newton | grandmother. Mrs Beck 

of single blessiduess, and leap year near- tan . 5, H ‘ennison enter- Brumgart; the later kept the balloon Geyer and sister E pent : Veterinary Surgeon 
IN halt gone by, tained Col, ¢ Mrs. H. S. Taylor, Dr. | from coming down by means of a gar days with friends and relative 

John C. Stere has purchased the fine | McDowell ibbens and Hon. Joseph | den rake. r Bellefonte. 
{ store building from the heirs of the late Merry, of ech Creek, on Memorial Every family in our burg greati Mrs, W, W, 
[ A. J. Griest, and will at once beautify | day. pleased with the 

| it with several coats of paint, . Hoffman, of Ridly Park, is vis- | been recently put in each ho and relatives at Milesburg 
Decoration day was observed on Sat. | iting sr parents, Mr, and Mrs, John [to the following then see Earl Woomer, of Tyrone 

urday with the usual ceremony, 14 old Imes, and is think of the Smullton Water § ? 
has, you li 

. ¢ , 0. INEVEr | some time with his aufits here r 
veterans being in line, Notwithstand. ire! in the history of any town was ther Wm. Fink spent a few hours with 
ing the ominou i n t inous dark clouds arising in more brotherly love shown thar 5 | friends here 
the west, a large number of people from | as ¢ haplain of the font at the Memorial here exhibited; only two weeks elapsed George Burns, enna irnace, ==RODS== 

| the surrounding neighborhood came to | services, on Saturday, from the time they sent their orders for (gpent a few with 1} 
rn, dressed in gay, holiday attire Stell Nidson visited Anna Robb last | pipes until water was running in every T g " ¥ a. dressed in gay ‘holiday at ire. | ®t | pipes mor ip hi BE 3 vary Dood : % TB on HONESTLY AND PROPERLY 

he Rev James Pratt made a short b it a ati louse, and in all tha ime not on word ere will held ¢ ‘ | APPLIED WILL PROTECT 
beautiful speech at the uppergravey Mrs \ beri is enjoying a vi was broken norjany hard feeling June 13, for the ben of ti i YOUR BUILDINGS, 
There was no *‘speaker of the day” pres- | from her younger brother, Dr gorge (all was peace and love he w M hur il are invited y 
ent, but at ti etery town, Mi n was piped 1183 feet with 2 inch pipe h . Those faraished by 
Rebie Calb cinta oS apvbifetl. + . : n' a‘ he Christ the pipes leadi os £m: oy \ BUM & LEATHERMAN, Pittrharg, 

addressed to the old soldiers, the rend: pe Vi lelivered las h | the houses include nly per oh an ixm? Banas, awh i ' i - Pa., are acknowledged the best. 
tion of which was very fine. The clos- ing, and was pronounced a success. | family 

Laird and Mary 
a few days last week with {1 

i 

« caused 

© | past few « he t r Dat a BUY OF YOUR 1 
INE exercise » held in the E.. dare: 3 yell trathed, and s | hxture: 1 an ] [ ast Me: oad Me ae ind FA a f, * | AUTHORIZED AGENT 

church at 5 loch ‘ ! 

of recitations were given, all of which companied by a cornet in the skilled | of debt, but have a sinking fund started. | MTP. (CACY Were Atending the conc A, THOMAS & BROTHER, 
Ther speak: of the vening vas the Rev, | The collection, to be lied o fore an |W. Br mgart; he is certainly fixed for |! a We LY MODAL BELLEFONTE. PA 

i Sole Agents for Centre C 

  

Lad aa date ndotbo ae ndondonondandontandendoadonte nhs bestandabinianian 

AIRY, "COOL 

AND CLEAN 

irive” the ba 

Marian took base 
balls hit the! 

It was a joll | " 

tO O 10 TAVOTr ( ¢ is the ir nity at this we handle it 20% an H i rate.y 

Recently k a short trip up Bufia- {1 1 Taviot { children ' ’ Kort is getting ready 

lo Run valley and I assure you itr ie | Altoons re ting friends and rela- | put down h Te av ent in front 

ro} ; k : : inion 1 * 
along the 1 in Clayt X chu ¢ nl on Sunday | ews this we a an orphai me in 

Wm. HK. 1 t Harry Shirry nd | afternoo: " 

Jerry Roan 
eo Crops 

v av A 
MILA A a have a childrens servi he se 

they take the ntre rmocrat. Will | parents, Wm. Taylor and wife, also tha 
Tibbens gave his thter in Mary | granddanughte lith Cole and gent 
Tibben ' y 
  

  

ARE YOU__ 

CAREFUL SPENDER ? 

Do you want to save from 

$2.50 to $7 on a Suit ? 
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Lives Without Heart 
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$18, $20, $22 Suits for $16.00 

$15 and $16.50 Suits for $12.50 
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  to be around again 

Cash Buyers 
days with his cousin, 11. Hl Lvey., If PLOUR $1.21, reg. 1.30 

inn IS Ri sm 

hine, since the stork dropped a litle g Loose Coffee 2 Ibs for 25¢ 
at his place wos DIAC, hat if a few of the people ia |R Banner Lye, 3 for 25¢ 

  

  . Tailored in that skillful manner as 

this valley Bad their mouths » wed iu K Reo 

with a piece of silver wire it woul : y i Price 

better for them and their neighbor runes 26 roc I! 

Pp 1. dried peaches 18 

PENN Twp b¢ akes Star Soap 25¢ 10 

Chocolate ...... To 3K 

y 2 Maple Flake 144 

Mr. and Mrs. Ch Hosterman and Cal, can'd peaches 2 8( 

as all our clothes     
and with that same style as found only in the 

Sim clothes 

] ne f om 

Aaronsburg Nutmegs, for A rare chance to purchase One of this sea 
Calvin Breon, wife and children, from |B Vinegar, per gal. 1 25¢ 

Union ¢ounty, visited at the home of Seeded Raisins... 11¢ 15¢ 
Ben Breon | Curratts 11C 1 8¢ 

Mrs J d Gentsel was acallerat the |B Macaroni 8 10K 
home of Wm. Vonada, on Sunday IB Canned Corn 1 for 2¢c 3c, 

The Sober scribe made a mistake last Oyster Crackers x 10¢. 

Copyri , 1908, 
Rosen “x H py Php hicage   son's newest styles at a large saving.     
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Does this saving interest you? Come in, look them over ; 
/ 

They are fine. 

SIM, THE CLOTHIER, 
Correce Dress for Men and Boys. BELLEFONTE. 

of Miss Dora Gentzel, Nic Nacs asc 
Oscar Jamison, of near Coburn, spent Toilot Paper ¢ 08¢ 

Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Sarah |H Fine green ta 30¢ 80C 
Jamison, {IR 2% Ibs Dairy Salt. 20¢ 25¢ 

Frank Benner, of Woodward, spent s gallons Oil,..... she 78¢ 
Sunday with Wm. Vonada's ‘or CASH ONLY, 

Ella Neese and mother made a trip to Prices subject to change. 
Coburn, on Tuesday. Er We issue coupons tojall cash 

Milton Vonada and wife made a busi customers, 
nett Hp Mili ha, on Friday, . We pay 18¢ per don, for eggs. 

ora Alexander spent a few days s Co 
with her sister, Mrs. Daniel Shook. Biri AND CounnactaL Puonas, 

Last Monday night the Council of Gillen, the Grocer, 
Philipsburg voted to pave another street yy 
They believe in ord dope improve ALLEGHENY ST.     ments over there.  


